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1 am nlot recommending it at this session,
but if in the course of time it is found that
we have ta do something, from what con-
sideration 1 have been able ta give the
matter this is the most practicai amendinent
I can suggest if an amendmnent is ta be made
ta stiffen the section. The proposed amend-
ment bas much to comrnend itseif, but it also
has mucli against it. 1 should like those who
are interested in the subjeet te give it soe
consideration between this and the next ses-
sion.' 1 may say that we have had strong
representations ta the effect that we ouglit
ta go quite far in amending the section. I
have nlot gone very far, as will be seen when
the section is reached; what I have done is ta
try ta offset the decision of the courts with
regard ta one particular phase of the matter
which wiil lie explained when the section is
reached.

Mr. GREEN: Is that section 3?

Mr. ILSLEY: Section 10.

Mr. MacNICOL: Would the minister
eiahorate on the Bracebridge case, the par-
ticulariy revoiting case which was referred
ta by the hon. member for Spadina?

Mr. ILSLEY: I think the general rule is
that an inqui.ry may lie heid in camera. It
is the duty of the presiding officer-I think
a coroner wouid have the saine riglit, although
1 am not sure-whether a judge or other
officer, ta do what is right in tbat regard.
1 amrnflt familiar with the case mentioned
by the hon. member for Spadina, but 1 do
know that judges often hear cases in camera
if there is sufficient reason for doing so.

Motion agreed ta, bill read the second time
and the bouse went inta committee thereon,
Mr. Golding in the chair.

On section 1-Imprisonmient ta lie served
consecutiveiy.

Mr. CHUIRCH: Mr. Chairman, if this is
the best blli the goverfiment eau bring down
on this lO4th day af the session regarding
iaw reform. then we might just as well realize
that there is fia law reform proposed in the
said bll. The bll is a disappointment ta me.
You cannat discuss the principie of the bill
because there is a different principie in each
clause. Each clause deals with a different
subject matter. 1 arn disappointed if this is
the best iaw reformn that Canada can get after
being twenty-five years behind the times.

One section deals with accidents, but it
offers no effective means cf preventing acci-
dents. The bill does not deai with somne of
the most important problims we have. We
have had fia opportunity of discussîng the bill

on second reading, and for that reason 1 do
nlot think the minister wiil abject if I make
a few remarks in connection with the bill.

This bill is a disappointment to the chief
constabies' association, to the bar associa-
tions of the country, to the magistrates, to
the judges and to the police officiais who are
enforcing the iaw. It wouid be hetter if the
Attorney General of Canada wouid enforce
bis own statutes, and nlot leave their enforce-
ment to the attorneys general of the provinces.
As I see it, these amendments will not prevent
any further accidents. You are goîng to have
a lot of trouble. When you go over the bill
you find that it absoiuteiy forgets some of the
main prîncipies invoived in iaw reform, or
road accidents that cause death fromn the
motor car, the abuse of whieh is one of
Canada's greatest scandais.

We should have a complete revision of our
criminal code every ten years, but I do neot
think there lias been one since Lt was first
passed. Is this the best law reformn that the
members of the two old parties and the other
parties to my left can bring about? This bill
of reform is net in accordance wit.h the prin-
ciples of reai iaw reformn which they have in
Engiand. There is nothing in this bill to
prcvent imprisonmient for debt. Our gaois
are filled with people, some of them soidiers,
who cannot afford ta pay their fines. Nothing
is done about that in this bill. The summary
offenders act was adopted in the mother
country twenty-4lve years ago. Before the
war, hall of the prisons in Engiand were
closed as a resuit of time given to pay fines
under the summary offenders act there.

Our newspapers are filcd with details of
accidents every day, but so far as these mea-
sures are concerned, we miglit as weli meet in
secret for ail the public know of what is said
here. It will be noticed that the bill contains
some mention of the payment of fines, but
that wiil have very littie effect. The only
thing ta do is ta adopt the samne principles af
law which have been in effeet in England for
twenty-five years. This minor change in the
principie wiil not keep people out of gaol who
have not the money with which ta pay their
fines. Some of aur gaols are filied with these
people, notwithstanding; what has been said.

In these days the motor car is the cause
of many deaths. Thousands of people are
injured on our highways and the amendments
proposed will have very iittie effect. I eau
find very littie cure in these amendments for
the problim af the hit-and-run driver, one of
the most beastly types of murderer you can
find. This is the man who runs away and
ieaves a chuld on tbe pavement. This is the


